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For local and international tourists alike, the many historical sites of Japan are major attractions of the country. Yet, in everyday lives, cultural 

facilities dotted around the country may be more important for the people. From metropolis to smaller towns, art museums, and concert halls are 

geographically close to the common people; both their qualities and quantities shine like wonders in the eyes of their beholders. Take Tokyo, for 

example. A metropolis with a population of 13 million, Tokyo accommodates about 100 venues suitable for musical performances. Nine of these 

are large-scale facilities housing over 2,000 seats, including the famous Suntory Hall; for mid-scale venues with 1,000-2,000 seats, there are as 

many as 31 facilities. The question is: Why? In association with the four concerts from Tokyo to be soon broadcast on Radio 4, I attempt to briefly 

introduce the context behind developments in the cultural venues of Tokyo.

Bubble Economy
City officials build when they have money to spend. It is generally 

recognised that many cultural facilities around Japan are remainers 

of the economic bubble in 1980s through early 1990s. Japanese 

nowadays would ridicule these buildings as hakomono (literally ‘box-

thing’), addressing to the previous problem of massive spending on 

buildings (i.e. hardware) while underemphasising the value of people 

and contents (i.e. software). Since the bursting of the economic 

bubble, the pace of construction has slowed down, and what has 

already been built are still useful. Many hakomono of the past are 

crucial venues of the present, providing opportunities for artists and 

art administrators alike to develop their careers as well as to better 

serve the citizens. For Sumida Triphony Hall, the word ‘Triphony’ refers 

to artists, citizens, and the Hall; you need hardware to accommodate 

software.

Noblesse oblige
Corporate patronage is nothing new in modern Japan; corporate 

images and cultural goals are usually mixed and both serve as their 

purposes. In the 1990s, mesena (メセナ) – a Japanese adoption 

from the French mécénat (patronage) – became a trendy word in the 

country. Etymologically referring to the European concept of noblesse 

oblige (privilege entails responsibility) in the past, the Japanese has 

localised it to signify corporate responsibility for culture and society. 

Kioi Hall, opened in 1995, is just one example. Located just next to 

Sophia University in downtown Tokyo, Kioi Hall was built by the former 

Nippon Steel Corporation to celebrate the company’s twentieth 

anniversary. The hall for western music houses 800 seats; while not 

grand in scale, it stands out as one of the major performing venues for 

chamber music in Tokyo. What’s more, the hall has come with a newly 

established chamber orchestra in residence, which is still performing 

nowadays. Cases of Japanese mesena projects demonstrate 

that large corporations and the arts sector are not necessarily in 

oppositions; going hand-in-hand, they may produce fruitful results. 

However, since the bursting of the Japanese economic bubble, new 

mesena projects are still emerging but usually in a smaller scale.  

Geographical Aspects
The term ‘collected villages’ once had a certain currency among 

Western scholars in mid-twentieth century to describe the spatial 

characteristic of Tokyo: it was developed in clusters without the central 

core. While such description is no longer considered applicable, the 

concept is helpful for us to understand why cultural venues in Tokyo 

are numerous but dispersed. In brief, there are 62 districts at different 

levels in Tokyo; each district has a certain autonomous power in 

regards to policies directly related to daily lives. Whereas each district 

is eager to build its own venue to serve its own citizens – in contrast 

to high-end venues located around the city centre – the total number 

easily accumulates. Meanwhile, situations faced by different districts 

vary. For instance, Musashino-shi is geographically outside of the 23 ku 

(special wards) of central Tokyo; it is, however, wealthy. According to a 

ranking based on figures in 2013, Musashino-shi is listed number one 

among all districts in Tokyo in terms of the strength of public finance. 

Undoubtedly, it is financially affordable and spatially appropriate for 

Musashino-shi to have its own venue, Musashino Civic Cultural Hall 

(since 1984), serving the cultural needs of its citizens. In contrast, 

Sumida-ku – where the excellent Sumida Triphony Hall is located 

– was historically part of the commoner’s shitamachi (lower city) area 

in the Edo Period. Even in modern times, the legacy of being a lower 

city still lingers. According to the aforementioned ranking, Sumida-ku 

is placed 48th; the ku financially relies on national support. To build 

Sumida Triphony Hall (opened in 1997), the ku paid 20 billion yen; 

the money was mostly obtained by loans. The ku’s intention was to 

develop Sumida as a ‘Music City’; and the New Japan Philharmonic 

was soon invited to make its base in this hall. This way of redeveloping 

a less privileged district through classical music has been fascinating 

to music lovers.   
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日本的歷史名勝多不勝數，成為國內外觀光業的重要資源。然而，對於

本地市民來說，四周的文化設施於日常的意義，或許比觀光場所更為明

顯。事實上，千百計的音樂廳和藝術館分佈於日本的大小都市，不但在

地理上跟市民密接，其質與量亦每每教外人嘖嘖稱奇。以東京都作例，

這個人口一千三百萬的大都會，共有近一百所音樂表演場館，其中有九

所為二千座位以上的大型設施，包括香港古典樂迷所熟悉的三得利音樂

廳；而擁有一千至二千座位的中型場館，更多達三十一所。為甚麼東京

的場館如此多？適逢第四台在2月會播放四場來自東京的音樂會，筆者嘗

試在此淺談東京文化設施的發展背景。

二十世紀中葉的歐美學者，曾經以「村落的集結」形容東京都欠缺中心、空間分散的城市佈局。這雖然是已

被學界淘汰的舊式形容，但是倒能夠解釋東京文化設施量多而分散的地理原因。簡單來說，東京都包含了

六十二個等級不同的行政地區，而在市民生活層面上各地區擁有相當的自治權。不同區域紛紛建設以服務本

區市民為目標的文化場所，與中心地段的高尚音樂廳分庭抗禮，數十計的大型會堂亦因此而來。當然，地區

處境不同，會堂建設的背景亦不盡相同。譬如說，武藏野市不屬於東京都中二十三區以內，卻非常富裕，據

2013年排名為東京都內財政力指數第一位的地區。武藏野市民文化會館自1984年啟用以來一直為區內音樂

活動中心，理所當然。而墨田三聲音樂廳所在的墨田區，不但是屬於江戶時期以來的下町平民區，據上述財

政力指數亦處於東京都內的四十八位，依賴國家稅金支持。為了建設於1997年啟用的音樂廳，區政府投放

高達二百億日圓，並以借貸為主。其目的，是要把墨田區改造為「音樂都市」，並旋即引入新日本愛樂交響

樂團為駐場團體。不論其經濟效益如何，以古典音樂文化改造平民區，令愛樂者眼前一亮。

據一般說法，日本各地的文化設施，大多是八十年代至九十年代初泡沫經濟的產物。這些設施，後來被人以

「箱物」一詞揶揄，意謂大量興建硬件，軟件配套卻嚴重不足。九十年代中，泡沫爆破，硬件建設頓然放

緩。留下來的，某程度上繼續為國內藝術家和行政人員提供機會。現在日本文化界鼓吹融入大眾，「箱物」

便成為今天的活動基地。墨田三聲音樂廳的「三聲」，本就是指市民、藝術家、音樂廳的三位一體呢！

現代日本企業對文化活動的贊助有相當歷史，其中是為企業形象也為文化抱負。到了九十年代，音譯自法語

「mécénat」的「メセナ」成為熱門詞彙。此詞本來意指古代歐洲富裕階層支援藝術文化的行為，被日本人

轉化為企業對文化活動的義務。啟用於1995年的紀尾井音樂廳，可謂出於此道的佼佼者。當年，新日本製

鐵株式會社在東京市中心的上智大學旁邊，興建此音樂廳以慶祝公司二十週年。八百座位的西樂廳算不上大

型，卻長期為東京室樂音樂會的重要場地。當局甚至為此音樂廳成立全新駐場室樂團，至今仍然營運，可見

大財團與文化藝術並不一定是對立。自經濟泡沫爆破後，日本企業對文化藝術支援依然，但是具如此規模的

卻變得艱難了。
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Broadcast Date & Time
播出日期及時間

Concert Venue
演出地點

Recording Date
錄音日期

Recording Date
錄音日期

Concert Details
音樂會詳情

6/2
(Tue 二) 
8:00pm

13/2
(Tue 二) 
8:00pm

31/5/2017

29/5/2017

Three winners of the International 
Tchaikovsky Competition teamed up for 
a concert at the 5th International Music 
Festival NIPPON.
Akiko Suwanai (v) 
Mario Brunello (vc)  
Boris Berezovsky (p)

Grieg: Four Norwegian Dances, Op. 35 
Kodály: Duo for Violin and Cello, Op. 7 
Tchaikovsky: Piano Trio in A minor, Op. 50

Angela Hewitt, one of the leading Bach 
performers of today, plans to present 
the complete keyboard works of Bach in 
four years. The ambitious Bach Odyssey 
began with complete inventions, sinfonias, 
and capriccios.
Angela Hewitt (p)

Bach: Fantasia in C minor, BWV906 
 Aria variata in A minor, BWV989,  
   ‘alla Maniera Italiana’ 
 Inventions and Sinfonias, BWV772-801 
 Capriccio in B flat, BWV992,  
   ‘Sopra la lontananza del  
    suo fratello dilettissimo’ 
 Fantasy and Fugue in A minor,  
   BWV904

第五屆NIPPON國際音樂祭請來三位柴可
夫斯基國際大賽的優勝者同場演出，合
奏室樂。

諏訪內晶子（小提琴） 
布倫尼洛（大提琴） 
比拉索夫斯基（鋼琴）

葛利格：四首挪威舞曲，作品35	
高大宜：小提琴與大提琴二重奏，作品7	
柴可夫斯基：A小調鋼琴三重奏，作品50

擅長彈奏巴赫作品的鋼琴家休伊特打算在
四年內演出巴赫的全部鍵盤樂曲。這個雄
心勃勃的計劃由隨想曲，以及二部和三部
創意曲全集開始。

休伊特（鋼琴）

巴赫：	C小調幻想曲，BWV906	
	 A小調詠嘆調變奏曲，BWV989，	
	 		「義大利風格」	
	 二聲部及三聲部創意曲，	
	 			BWV772-801	
	 降B大調隨想曲，BWV992，	
	 		「他遙遠的親愛的弟兄」	
	 A小調幻想曲與賦格曲，BWV904

▲ Akiko Suwanai, violin 
 小提琴：諏訪內晶子

▲ Angela Hewitt, piano  
 鋼琴：休伊特

▲ Mario Brunello, cello 
 大提琴：布倫尼洛

▲ Boris Berezovsky, piano  
 鋼琴：比拉索夫斯基
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Broadcast Date & Time
播出日期及時間

Concert Venue
演出地點

Concert Details
音樂會詳情

20/2
(Tue 二) 
8:00pm

27/2
(Tue 二) 
8:00pm

The Hamburg Symphony Orchestra 
visited nine venues in a two-week tour 
of Japan last summer. The concert in 
Musashino Civic Cultural Hall featured 
an all-Brahms programme.
Hamburg Sym. Orch. / Stefan Sanderling

Brahms: Symphony No. 4 in E minor, Op. 98 
 Symphony No. 1 in C minor, Op. 68

The prestigious Latvian Radio Choir was 
invited to perform in Sumida Triphony Hall 
to celebrate the venue’s 20th anniversary. 
Latvian Radio Cho. / Kaspars Putniņš

Glass: ‘Vessels’ from‘Koyaanisqatsi’ 
Pärt: Summa 
Rachmaninov: All-Night Vigil, Op.37

漢堡交響樂團去年夏天到訪日本，在兩星
期內演出九場，其中在武藏野市民文化會
館的一場是全布拉姆斯節目。

漢堡交響樂團 / 珊特靈

布拉姆斯：	E小調第四交響曲，作品98	
	 C小調第一交響曲，作品68

墨田三聲音樂廳邀請享負盛名的拉脫維
亞電台合唱團到訪，慶祝音樂廳啟用二
十週年。

拉脫維亞電台合唱團 / 普寧士

格拉斯：「船隻」，選自〈失衡生活〉	
柏特：至高無上	
拉赫曼尼諾夫：徹夜晚禱，作品37

▲ Stefan Sanderling, conductor   
 指揮：珊特靈

▲ Latvian Radio Choir  拉脫維亞電台合唱團▲ Kaspars Putniņš, conductor    
 指揮：普寧士

▲ Hamburg Symphony Orchestra 
 漢堡交響樂團
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Recording Date
錄音日期

22/5/2017

Recording Date
錄音日期

4/7/2017
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